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Physiology. - "Plwtogmplty of the fundus of the l/Uman eye". By 

Prof. 1. K. A. WI']RTHl~lM SALOl\IONSON. 

(Oommunicated in the meeting of April 27, 1917). 

Since tile disrovel'Y of the -ophthalrilOscope by HEUIHOLTZ, dis
closing the intel'iol' of the living human eye, many different attempts 
hu\'e been made to keep a permanent record of the aspect of the 
retina on a photographic plate. This proved to be murl! nlOl'e difficult 
tban viewing the background of the eye. Tile greatest difficulty was 
caused bj, the reflexes givell off on the surfi1re of the cornea and 
tbe antel'Ïol' and postel'Ïor sl1I'f'ace of the lens. Different ways have 
been tl'Îed 10 get rid of these retlexes and aftel' more Ol' less suc
ressful attempts 'by BAGNÉRIS, GUII,J,QZ, GERLOFF and others, DUiMER 
sl1cceeded in obtaining satisfaclol'y 1 esnlts. Shol't]y aftel'\\'al'ds THOltNER 
and also WOLFF, wOl'king on different lines, showed photogl'aphs of 
tlle living human retina wllJrh were nearly as good as those of 
DIMM.lm. His photographs are genel'ally excellent. 

Of the eyes of animals NICOL4.EW was also successful in obtaining 
good negatives. But his metilod did not yield satisfactory results 
with the human eye, the fnndus of whirh is infinitely more difficult 
to photog'mph than tile animal fundus. 

}1"01' practical pllrposes as yet only DIl\fMEn's and perhaps WOJJFF) 
method have to be considel'ed. But DIMl\fER'S method necessitates a 
costly instl'umental'inm, requil'ing much room and sicilled assistance. 
l do not know of its being llsed outside his own clinic, except by 
a very few specialists (e. g. Hess,). 

The diffel'ent methods fOl' obtainin~ a reflexles5 image of lhe 
fundus have been ably discussed by GUU,STRAND, who gave a cleal' 
I1nd cl'itical re\'Îew of the gen,eral alld special cOlldilions ne('essal'y 
fOl' getling cleal'ly defined opbtlralmosropic images, ti'ee fl'om any 
l'efle.x. Finally his resuIts wel'e embodied in his lal'ge demonstration
ophthalmoscope, constl'ucled by ZEISS, which shows the ophlhalmos
coplr appeamnce of the human eye with less difiicu/ty, more exten
o;ively with a highel' magnificatioll and yet more c]ear]y than any 
olhel' instrument of the same kind. As .rat this instrument cannot 
be IIsed fOl' photogl'aphir purposes. Bnt it seemed to me that it 
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might possibly bf' rendet'ed suitable for such. Aftel' a few pl'elimi
nary trials I had an instrument made) fol' me, differing in many 
l'esper.ts from tbe oJ'iginal one. 

'rhe Nernstlamp was rlisrarded and was replaced by a lamp of ' 
greater intl'insic bdlliancy. The al'l'angement of Ihe illumination-tube 
was slightly changed so as to allow a relativel~ gl'eater part of the 
light reaching the eye. t 

In the ZEfSS instrument the image of the Nel'l1st filament is pro
jected upon a slit and by means of a second condensor info the 
pnpil of the eye. The light, aftel' leaving the second condensor is 
deflected by a glass plate, making an angole of 45° with the axis of 
the tube. The optical system for viewing the fundus looks through 
this glass plate. With this constl'l1ctiol1 about 8.5 °10 ot' the light 
leaving the second condensor is projected into the eye and 91.5 oio 
of the light leaving tbe eye reaclles the objective of the viewillg
tube. 1 placed the glass-plate so as to make an angle of 65° with 
both tuhes, which allowed alJOut 21 oio of Ihe light to entel' the 
eye and 79 % to reach the observing eye. In this waJ' lile amount 
of light falling on the photographic plate was about dOllbled. 

The Nernstlamp has an intrinsic luminosity which I meaBured as 
of 3.1 flefnercandles per squal'e millimeter. By the lIse of a special
ly constructed halfwattlamp of low voltage I got an intl'insic bril
liancy of neady 29 units per square millimeter. A sl1itable small 
camera having been adapted to the instrument I got, aftel' a few 
failmes, usabIe negatives of a diameter of 26 to 30 millimeters, 
showing abollt 27 degrees of the fundus and cóvering an area of 
41

/ 2 times the diameter of a nOl'mal optjc disco 
The negatives wel'e sometimes good, though vel'y of ten blul'l'ed, 

owing to the long exposllre of 0.4 to 0.5 of a second. _ I have tl'ied 
to get bettel' l'esults with a smal! arclamp of about 5 ampel'es but 
without much succeS5. Though the in!l'insic intensity was 3 tImes 
greater, the area was notably smallei" With an entirely moditied 
constl'l1ction and with an al'clamp of 25-30 ampel'es bettel' results 
might be expected as t!Je exposuJ'e might have been l'educed to 
l/S of a second. As lhe angle of view was also rathel' smal! and 
could only be enlal'ged by a complete reconstl'uction of the appa
ratl1s, I have kept !he illstrument as it was, and have tried to get 
more satisfactol'y negathres in quite allother wdy. 

With the indirect ophthalmoscopy we can entil'ely eliminate the 
reflexes 011 the cornea and the lens by fol!owing GUIJI,s1'nAND's method. 
~ut we always retain two reflexes on the ophthalmoscope lens. 
These do not hillder visnal observatioll as lhey are rathel' small and 
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by sliglJt movements of- Ihe ophthalmoscope lens can always be 
l'emo\ ed from an)' part of the real image of the fundus. 

But their presence is .an ab'3olu/e hindranc'e to photography TlJey 
, cause the appearance on the negntn'e of' one Ol' two large spots, 

covel'mg lts central paJ't and havmg a diametei' of Mm'IJ 1/3 of tlle 
whole negatlve. Tbe bllghtness of these leflexes is several hundl'ed 
hOles larger than fhat of tlle image of the fnndus, I have tl'Ïect In 

many dlffel'ent ways to el1mmate these l'eflexes and have found that 
rhey could be l'educed so as to be almost inVI'3lble by rneans of two 
sm all screens, 

In accol'dance with th is principle I constructed a new photogl'aphic 
ophthalmoscope. The dIameter of the nf'gatlve is 40 mm:The retma 
IS photographed with a ~agnificatlOn of 4.7 times, over an angle 
of' 33 degrees, gi,ring an Image with a diametel' of about 51

/, times 
as lal'ge as the nOl'mal optIe disr. The small arc]amp of 4 to 5 
Amperes with whlCh the Instrument ]S titted allows of exposUl'es of 
1/14 of a second, though thls ma.r be l'edncerl to 1/20 of a second in 
some cases, Howevel' as tbe reflex tune fol' Ihe Ol'blCu]al' muscle 
reflex IS much longer there lS no advantage in furtllel' l'eduction of 
the tIme of exposUl'e, The exposUJ'es c:ll'e short enougb to give shal'p 

I 

negatives even In a case of nystagmus, 
The quahty of the uegtttives IS gE'neraUy snffiClent. They are 

shal'pl} defined. GeneJ'ally the lmddle part IS more stl'ongly lmpJ'essed 
than the mal'ginal paris, as was to be expected. Yet direct enlal'ge
ments or pl'lnts ('all neady Itlways be made without any l'etouching. 

Tbe wbole appal'atns, wlJlrh will he flllly desrt'Ïbed elsewhel'e ran 
be lIsed tOl' both eyes without any aftel'allOn except 'the ordmal'y 
focussing. 'rhe dHnensions are onfy slJghllJ lal'gf'l' thall those of the 
GULLSTRAND·Z~]ISS demonstl'ation-mstl'ument, lts use IS not IDllch more 
dlfficult than the making of an ol'dinal'Y photogl'aph wub a studIo
camera. 
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